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RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER. BROWN RESIGNED.!CHAUNCEY TO WED. DAY OF RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.m

- ilDUNSMUIR WILL HOLD ONFASTINGTHE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT New York, Oct. 5.—It is given out 

authoritatively that ChTuncey Depew, 
America’s famous after-dinner speak-j- 

er, is to wed Miss May Palmer,
and beautiful society [

Yanc&uver, Oct 5—Provincial Sec
retary Brown has resigned from the 
cabinet. It was agreed among all the 
cabinet members that he could not be 
elected from any district in the prov
ince.

IfW9 1- 1T

a 1 Is Recommended by Archbishop 

of York.
til■S! well known 

belle. 1 Premier of British Columbia States His 
Intention to Remain in Office He Has 

Hopes That He Will Increase Hi£—- 
Support Long Before the 

Robbins^lest Again.

Will Meet Shortly for the Purpose of Pro= 
viding Funds to Meet Exigencies in 

South Africa -- Boundless Re 
sources Front Which to Draw 

-War Policy Opposed.

London, Oct. 5.—The Archbishop of 
: York has astonished , England by pro
posing that a day of natural fasting 
and humiliation be set aside on ac
count of the slow success of British 

jarms South Africa. The Arch- 

Houlias Turns Up at ^hop proposal has created a great .lu>ngshorcmen $1 Per

Hour and «et it.

f

LOST MAN STRUCK FOR 
AN INCREASE]

1

IS FOUND If
;

k
Rowellit 1 M

"T Fortymiie. 1

PARTY LINES. -4 ■ ----  X
London, Oct. 5,-The Imperial par- there are 60,000,000 of new consols .. Rowell Boulais whose disappear-

available from which will be realized ance in the Fortymile district was re Vancouver, Oct 5.—The Liberal 
a sum ■ approximating £66,700,000 ported in the Nugget a few days ago,- party will shortly complete arrahge-
'fhis will leave a net deficit of £18,- ,las t)een heard from. After wander- ments for' convention to be held in

pfflr,de war fund, to meet the new ^ mugt ^ ^ by ^ > mg around in' the woods (or three
% «editions which confront the govern- •proptiettolw when* parllameitt con- ^at Fortymtte from'whkh poinVhl

JP 1» Sotrtik Africa. The deficit yenca._____________________________________ wrote a letter to his- oousin~M. H fo,|ght

Ah inclinent strike of the steve 
dores engaged in' unloading the barges

Victoria Oct 5 —James DuBmmrie,.; lie .sees n.« re behete^tbat
[’rentier of British Colombia, baa y* people ale dl*atl«Ésl with bro 
nounced his intention of holding onto 
bis office just as long as possible. He 
declares 111 a public, statement that he 
wfll not resign, nor ‘ will hé call a 
special session ot parliament, as ,

1|

—til
flgment will meet shortly, the princi- iof the Isom occurred today at noon.

conduct df the governmeat» gad M*!*-----—

ttaat-he expects u> be able v, in

crease hia support before January 1st 

he that Hfs, conttlmtitFr in office will lie

assured

—trr the difficulty7 lasting about one min-: IBoots, They are determined ût#s *or seveï*^ weeks the. N. N:
Co. has been paying its 'longshore- 

| men but 75 cents-an hour, and today 
Uir men mrrstdernrg rtie it 
portune struck for an advance to the 
old scale formerly paid—$1 an hour !

WtS15i“55"5E"A ROBBERY ON DOMINION
ashore of the freight proceeded with
out interruption, A number of the
old men were discharged, possibly on The sluice box robber is again! The following day when they ic- 
thc ground of ‘'offensive partisan- abroad in the land, and this time he turned to the scenr of. tlie previous 
ship" and others were hired, in their has gone down onto lower Dominion'night's work they discovered that 
places creek On (he left limit of No 9 a the entire content* ol the hoirs,

"We never objected to paying our Below lower Dominion is a hillside ; black sand and all, had been removed 
'longshoremen $1 an hotlr;" said Cap- claim owned by Messrs "Dawson & during the night and uothibg was left 
lam (in-v m speaking of the incident. Fitzsimmons The claim .is*a good > tc tell the tale 
‘‘until recently. The same men whom
wé have always paid that- scale go known to the robbers 
over to the other <loc kg when we have 
no boats in and do the identical

Vancouver
that the next campaign shall be 

on strictly party lines, and 
they are preparing to make a strong 

Boulais started for Glacier creek flgM for control oi the local house 
Isome time ago in company with some - ; —’
: freighters. He was anxious to reach ni ■ A/’C DIllKICTA 
! his destination and for that reason KALAVt KUIlNtl/.
iwent on ahead of his companions. Rome, 0ct. 5.-The construction of 

When the latter arrived at Glacier "
they found no word of Boulais and * tun,,el underneath the (^uere"

I , , A ...____ right li concluded that he was lost "ial.,1 Ko.no ha- so damaged that
Ifcw York, Oct> 6; a Q} a mira ion o m nra ‘ Boulais got off the GlaTier trail and famous palace that its complete de-

clubs and hotel corridors is de-! The press generally pay.* him the wandered around unt.u he finally | st,ruction seems altogether probable 
jp|ppd to the yacht race and the man- ,very highest of compliments.

wÉin wtiich Columbia 
; gWd that, a Canadian millionaire, 

jnelamably Seagram, will issue a 
I chillingTown 11

JtActive opposition to the present Boulais, in bawson. Tip=-
has been strongly .urged to doJ» the fiscal year will amount to 

fife*»781.000. To meet this deficit war policy is anticipated.Shoes, -i

TO TRY AfiAIN NEXT YEAR*

erythlng
1 . : -yi-ent

'

/
1

byougSt up at the Swede creek dome ! 
1 From I®
iizzJZSw’YTlSJJJÏI carlist rising.
: ships finally reached Fortymile. " j Madrjd QC s.-Spain again faces

London, Oct 5 —The fact that King The news of his safe arrival in that, , .......
g for the cup next year. This j$ m has rumoT town has greatly relieved his friends ^ Car"st The glivernmyn, ,s

who were alarmed for his safety. endeavoring to prepare itself to meet
any emergency.

won. It is !

THE KING ILL,in one. -which fact it appears is well { The vase was immediately reported
to the police, who investigated the 

On Thursday evening Hie men were surroundings and are now engaged tii 
engaged in making .1 clean-up and working up the vase 
had" continued shovelling in to the 
sluice boxes until midnight
time it had grown ,so cold that iboxes contained, it 
further work for the night

;
stitenent has been made upon good that Britain's sovereign is suffering 

from an incurable cancer. 1mthMity and Is believed to be cor- same work for 75 cents an hour and 
never complain, and I saw no reason 
why they could not work for us at 
the same rate The Isom ts the last 
boat we will have to discharge this 

. season and 1 acceded to the men's de
mands rather than go te the bother 
of looking up others for the short 
time we will heed them"

While there was no way of »*eer 
By that taming the amount of dust which the

1Last Gold Shipment.
What will probably be the last 

heavy gold shipment of the season 
was despatched this afternoon on the 
Bailey in care of the Alaska Pacific 
Express Co. It amounted to $750,- 

_ failing. It is known that His physi- 500, and was contained in six strong 
cal powers are rapidly failing.

* The "Flor dé Manna ‘ at George 
Butler's.

net.Y 1
8it Thoi Lipton’s sportamanlike 

aarptsm ot defeat has excited the

« KRUGER’S MIND. is estimated by 
was tm- j the oweera of the claim that their 

possible, .so operations were suspend- loss will urn in the nerghborhood of 
ed until the following morning Yl mm

Thinking there would fie no danger

1
Send a copy ot Gnetzman's Souvenir 

! to lour outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the K onôilre. For 
sale at all news stands. Price #2.50.

The “Flor de Manoa.’ at George 
Butler's.

The Hague, Oct. 5 —Reports are , 
received that Mr. Kruger’s mind isHUXSÎU $ SINE GO.■II No clue to the robbers lias yet been 

m leaving the- tesuffs ol the vlean-op secured, but the jh.Iht are energeti

men tally following up the cam and hope 
to bring the thieve* to justice,

FREIGHTERS 
DAB.Y STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE
StufWLeave Dawson...... :: 10 a. m. andSp. m.
StRWLeaveGfland Fork» .10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

I
[boxes. --m tlie boxes until morning Hie

- retired.

*
ALONft THE WATER FRONT. ,hr mouth of the Hootnimqnn and Aw

pulled out on ways now liAhg run 
strutted for her adroutmodatitM 

The Will H Isom and b 
the Htnrie. Marsh and T 
hid farewell titV aliernoo 
son for the winter leaving' In a bomli 
tor their winter quarters m .Steam 
boat Slough below tig* mouth of , 
Stewart rfw

6reeg fell M.•ffki 'flat 6.
building ready for t 
iber 15, when the 1 
his family will taJ

heir new home. ___1

aft Notice, 
hereby give notiee that 1 1 
«sponsible for any debt* « 
»v Fannie Chisholm, mi 
lout my written order.

THOS. CH18H 
ited Octi 2nd, 1961.

_ Che Canadian and Clara-Monart-h, 
thFTatter having been ^1 ujled off the 
bar by the former passed Selkirk 
this morning at 6 o'clock 

The Bailey arrived yesterday after
noon with 13 passengers Her entire 
cargo, consisting. of 1200 packages. 

b principally feed, was consigned to
Stoner <6 Bruce .She returned up 
river this afternoon with every berth 

'■ taken.
The Dawson left tor up river points 

at 3 o’clock this morning, but a* her 
destination was not known no pass
engers were taken It was intended 
to have lier pull ofl the Clara-Mon- 
arch if possible, and if not to lighter 
her/lfGgd and retain with 
sor/ The Ca
het 0$ that gefSrioe she i\v( doubtless 
Vroceed to White Tîorsé / 

j ' If there a*- any olrys/ Lotus reet- 
Z dentil m /lawson they would have 

j / been reminded of home by a glance at 
/ the wat«j['from tii/ S6SB| abreast
j the N |€ deck / lhre rt«f from

Ammunition T: Erie.1 A 1r .

r V A
t

DawShot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol. mn •

i*—
:«<» »AWheels m x

■ eaww-.c**"1• 1" ILii'-*
nc'm'Mir.GW/i

X . 1/ft •1
. , .Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch. . ; * Fire Protection.
Inspector Bullock/ ol the tire de

partment is heay time day* on a pe
trol of the city spvm* out all places 
where there would he any encourage
ment for fire to quukly spread in ria
it was startrî! Tar paper appears to 

he one a.riiclr on which iwpik/*^ 
war 1* being waged and the o*ner of 
a tar paper covered building to whom 
a suggestion ts made that he remove 
It had better take it kindly and act 
in the matter at owe, otherwise, and 
the day 1 allowing the second round 

i»l «hf iospn vu he is apt base ut 
igent business beiott the police 
Z bate This precaution •* for the pub- 

; He safety and the firemen should be 
npeisted in it by all the propertc ^ 
owners of thecsty The sun 1* to re
move aa far as ptewble all highly 11» 
Raniinahle matciisl so that t# »«w a 
ftre should break mil rr'eill to u»,ie 
easily controlled

-

SHINDLER, B fj
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'i ; --- -il \the Hanowane man

o
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//■9 PT>'
When on Dominion uumiiii ,rfs11 i*»» t m il/O1 TTiu, n'lj/t.i 'Y* • ‘7'yFi XBi üH j —STGRf AT THE— / -I

..Gold Run Hotel..
a]

/ ill<o/Daw-
frlirred :[f ^ I./

Imn hv.~SP - ? 1C. D. FOWLE. Pr*.______ 2

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. p¥iVSll/i
If -W it ffl

■E, 7 ‘I v fi1j <ric !l /
) LWls

PIRE MOTEL
le Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

■I i . JLI $'W ... * /-i »i '/iii xjuuitiijUpt ihkT'tWxX x\x\ pf,.

-
Third tq; Fourth
net Wole ... . ( /musc tii'k» and

rtggto 
$ and

was a perfectV 1‘1x2

\1\ V •$ There #»* 'he .Seattle Nu 
gr No 1, the T f1 Power,] 

Sarah, Susie, Isom and the barges j 
Erie, Huron and Ontario huddled to
gether, making a veritable 
ships

The Kiftou will make Imt <i#e more 
trip this season After discharging 
at White Horse she will return to

\Vw\x\. ■IJ, MORGAN • •

CHOOL SUPPLIES 
i Cox 6 does,

/ J. f. MACDONALD

c *,v: ':
■M'JL 111 1iS.;- — r/fr-cx;,.-V —Lt1 ni 'P
1r-;—-

:tfew 
pleased

!!STEAMER WILL H. ISOM AND BARGES.
- 2nd and 2nd. If you want the "Big" so cent 

agar—call at Butler * I'loneer.
supplied with enough ol both to tide 
over the winter, as the orders were 
placed before the drouth occurred. It 
is not expected tfaât the price will he 
further advanced.

The N. C. Co. has fitted up in one 
jof its warehouses a smoking room, 
and all of the ham and bacon when 
received ts immediately unpacked, 
cleaned, resmoked, and hung up in 
warm storage. One experienced man, 

Mem and Bacon Take a Sudden wj,o for several years was in the em-
i ploy ol the Cudahy Packing Com
pany, is employed taking care of 

"ihe price of bain and bacon took a these commohities all the tune, and 
big jump yesterday. The former dunng the summer two extra men
from 224c to 30c per pound, and 'he |,ave employed assisting him.
latter from 234c to 274c per pound, i ^ (he ot these commodi-
The price of both commodities has [tieg tor ̂  company have come by
been lower this summer than at any wa$r 0j gj^g^y jn small lots, so
time in the history of Dawson, and y,at could' be handled with dro
it ts claimed by the merchants that patch By this means it' is kept 
the low price would not pay the cost ;{resi,_ sweet and free from mold, and 
of landing it here.

PRICESOUTFITSMILNE.. ADVANCE ! AMES MERCANTILE CO.TMÉ MASSES
With (food 'lood. Only al 

v\ hoiemle Price».
Free Stem*» hr Whiter Ouinu

^gÊÊÊÊm^

FIRST avenue
11■PHONE TS Awtivcraary Conçut.

A grand concert will he .given in the 
Methodist church on Tuesday evening, 
October 8th. The pest musical and 
literary talent of Dawson has 
secured The committee in charge is 
endeavoring to make it the beet coo- 
oert ever given in the church.

Anniversary and re-opening services 
will be held tomorrow in the Meth
odist church.

The Rev. W. y Mahon, late oi the 
B. C. Conference will preach et 11 
ni. m. „

At the close of the morning service 
the Soucrement of ' the I»rd s Supper 
will bé administered.

The pastor will preach at the even
ing service, at the close of which an 
evangelistic meeting will be held, con-, 
dupted by Messrs. Roper and Mahon. 
Ail ms cordially invited.

X X,. . V"Z ''ZiXX'ÿâf

AllRise Yesterday.

GET THE* TO QUOTE inz
m We Want 

Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure

■

Xr- ' ; , Stoves, 
ianges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimâtes Furnished on Hot Air Heating

Thoir l/iw>*t lYii-o* <m 
«1 ewe. Come Ur l >

* and ......

1___
•1 ■

F
WE WILL SAVE YOU I0NEY. 11

OnI

co. V
I it is because of the extra expense in 

F The raise was made by the North- , y,us hand|lng that the price has been 
k ern Commercial Co., which has been rirised The représentative of Armour
1 selhne *“8* quantities this summer U Co. in Dawson has kept the supply
^ at a loss and Mr. Mizner, manager oflQj his coropany (rom the market, as 
» the company, stated to a Nugget rep- preyiailing price was insufficient to 
k reselltative. this morning that the actual landing cost.
2 present price would allow them just; wotwithstandina the shortage of 

about the actual cost ol the goods [ pork Qn the outside, caused by 
when they are ready tor the market j drouth, the Dawson market is well

Your Outfit.
■ <fold Seal leather topLevifield Seal Hip 

Boots
*

Pet*Strew» Overall*

McL., McF. &, Co.,
limited

$3.50$1.00$11.50
-■
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